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The Cold Over the Country.
There was never more suffering from

cold in the eentral parts of the Souih
thau at present.

All rivers over the country are blocked
with ic , nd snew, tendering navigation
over thtia impossible.

Intense suffering j .evails among the
mountaineers.

In western North Carolina and eastern
Kentuckjjtho snow is deep aud ull kinds
c:' labor is suspended.

In Kentucky a dozen or more people
were reported frozen to death.

In central parts of the State Italoigh,
Durham, etc., thermometers have regis-

tered below zoro. On Tne3(!uy the 17th,
at Weldon 8 degrees below zero was

reached, This was the coldest ever

known there. A few days previous a

record of 14 degrees below waa made at
Paint Rock, 6 degrees below at Eloo
College and 7 degrees below nt CI .;. ,

Hill
It was reported from TIot Springs that

an ice gorge piled up ij the rn nch

Broad river fourteen feet .' op at the
hotel bridge. At the Testcrn North '

bridge it was twe..i left high.

Coming and Going.
Mr. W. F. Williams, of Baltimore, ar-

rived last night to visit ft 'ends and rela-

tives in this city.
Mrs. J. B. Broadfoot, ot Fayetteville,

who has been visiting relatives in the
c:' . left yesterday morning for her home.

Hon. F. M. Simmons and Messrs.

Win. Dunn, Jonathan Havens, W. T
Caho and J. J. Wolfenden returned from

Raleigh.

Soup Distribution.
Mr. S. C. Radcliff has been very gea-ero-

in his distribution of soup to the
pn"r f the city. In the past three day she
has given away about 80S gallons and
bread additional.

To insure its going where it is needed
and deserved he docs not give it out
promiscously by an order from ladles of
the benevolent societies or members of the
Ralief Committee. The soap is good and
rich just such as Mr. RadcliST has for his

and its lil.rl. d'atribution in
these times so trying to tlie poor is very
creditable to him.

A Narrow Escape From Burning.
Tho New Bcrns theate building came

near being destroyed yflre yesterday
morning. A ball was held on the upper
floor the previous night and ine not
properly extinguished in a fire place
rolled on the floor and burned a hole
through it. It was a double floor packed
with sawdust and when discovered it was
burning on the inside making it difficult
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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar bakinfi powder.

Highest of all in lo'ivmiug strength
Latest Umtkd Stai ks Goveknmknt
F'l- l It;- ;'..! p.
KoYM. i!.M.Nv: "I'liv, k;, Co,, iOC V'nl)

N V

County Demo rato- - eutive Coin- -
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GBEAT BIG BED APPLES. At
jl98t. . .r. . Nchn & McSoklbt.

i f COLUMBIA BICTCLE8. More money,

f Vbrains, skill and patience are expended
ffe 'n keeping up their high s andard of

' excellence than of all other wheels com- -
a ;?.bined.. Prices $110, to $160. Cash or

!.K&yhMfomalta. Art Catalogue free.
' .dlltf. '. W.T. HILL & CO.,
.T'Qf'yvj''' f''. - BoW Agents.

fl6 To Btreet'a Horse Store for Livery.

' P'il (V HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor De
v V.ijA Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

""'Cenai at C. C. Greek's Drug Store.
'

'Oi5? inoT.

Ki.'JMKB roadster'sj at Street's horse store.

t,K ?.JTTSE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER-.- -,''
,. :'-- U cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

- -- tfe.- Excellent in all affections of the

V'iThroat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac- -:

'h tiqn of the mucous nicnibranc, soothing
', .nd healing the same. Is an antiseptic

i'V';;: and 'Obbmicide. Prices, 10?., 25c. and
: 80c. per botile.

:iV4 'v""f. TJLEctAOT Saddlers at Street's Hone
X HiStore.

. ri ERTIFICATE of Slock, No. 21, first

' 'fPr'-'f- New Berne Building and Loan

;f;!f'Atiocitim having been lost, notice is
K hereby given that application will be

'$;'4 Z made for a duplicate. d281tn

'i T AUDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
;. ' V Diseases cured by the use of Duffy's

; "vritch Ointment. For sale by
- S. Duffy, Druggist.

.s, :'V':"JlOUR BOOMS in my residence for
x'JX'-C'i- Rent Also Good ORGAN for sale

i ,f 5V.;;-;'.-' decStt '. Mrs. M. M. Hanff.
; l f p OARDER8 Wanted Mrs. W. B.

V.."'P Smith will take a tew boarders or let
V 'S t'movM after Nov. 80. Apply at resi- -

, ;.y;7',dencc,t Oaksmith building, East Front

"'i'' y(-- : "If 'ISH, Sacramental, Port and ScupperJ
" ;r "- - nong Wines for sale by

''i' - 4,i.Jar. Redmond

'ttOis;: :rf . CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry

Bk andRye, put up expressly for
i'?- - ;Hhraat:M)d lung diseases, tor sale by
"'rwr ', . Jas. Redmond.

N '': '

.. I'.1",

i .i'

id ' .,- -

con. - I'.rdl
coi" i ., ,'. r
poor, ;l,' .1.
ers re-- i i m- i , :id all
bids. By ortb'i ..; ibe a i.io.'s.

Jan. 20 lHtf.l,

J. X i"o:;;.::. Clerk.

,t:
"'':y.-"-

tTV UFFY8 Malt Whiskey for Medicinal

us, for ale by
. Jas. Redmond.

TfT UNYADI Jpnos Mineral Water, the
iH best Natural aperient. For sale by

i Jas. Redmond.

"3WUKE Com Whiskey for salcjy
X. Jas. Redmond.

Emanuel Flsber havln( withdrawn from
the Firm of 1 ' JflBB. JOHHBOS OO.
kno-.- all men by these prMnta that the '

bualness will bs carrlod on at the old stand
under tne Arm name of KIBHEB JOHJf-SO-

All debts dn the old firm and all debts
due bjtiiem will be settled by the ntw Arm.

Hoticitlng a eontlnuanoe of the patronage
heretofore rec ved by ns.

We remain, yours truly,
JOHN H. FIBHER,
WM. H. JOHNSON,

Jan 15. ltd

Attention, Housekeepers ! i

Look To Your Interest.
By calling nt. the store of Sf.T.TT

MILLER, on (Broad street.
The entire stock will he sold CBEAi

FOR CASH.

Ch oiceOroceries,
Crockery,

China,
Glassware, &o.

oici all anioles necessary In house-keepin- g

G. H. ROBERTS,
j8 tf Aaont.

NOTICE!!
GJf ET TO LOAN at 4 Per Osnt OTERBST

ON F!f,HT YEARS' TIME.
Come ..self and learn the parti -s

', loan on Heal Estate Lecurt
hu it in t jwn or in tho country.

Apply to ISAAC H. SMITH.
l i ly Gen'l Mgr., New Berne. H. C.

G.'.QiSQSfAY & BRO.

Stationers and
Booksellers,

Have on hand a large stock ot

Blank Books

&rnol:3 & Carters Inks
Typewriter Supplies,
Drauhtman's Paner.
Document Envelones,
Shannon's Files andl

Binding Gases
Alony it., the dnest line of

Writing Paper in town.

Ail Papers and Periodicals
RECEiVED DAILY,

Just Received

A NEW LOT!

LADIES'

JACKETS

Which Will Be Sold!

Very Low

CASH!!

Call early and 8AVE
.t,,-v-

. i' '; ' T UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for

'C " aale by Jas. Redmond.
', A V-- i- T MPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass

- ".K''i !? Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, Jfor
, : ' sale by Jas. Redmond.

'

; :''''' "'"'' JK claAR8 at verylow figures
' '. ". ' tfUvU for wholesale and retail

. trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

E. H. ,fc J. A. Meadows, 25.00
James Redmond, 50.00
T. A. Green, 25.00
M. H. Sultan, 11.00
J. W. Mesic, 5.00
I. W. '.ubank, col, 2.00
J. II. rabtree & Co., j.OO

J. K. Willis, 5.00
Win. E. Clarke, 10.00
G. K. Hag by, 1.00
J. E. Latham, 5.00
W. II. Oliver, 2.00
Matt Manly, 5.00
W. 0. ISriuson, $3.00
J. B. Unc, 5.00
W. WatMMi, 5.00
J. W.Biddle, 2.00
J. A. Bryan, 25.00
E. Quhlley, 1.00
','has. 1 ill, .50
W. IC Styron, 5.00
R. G. Moscly, col., 5.00
S. R. Ball, $1.00
C. C. Green, 2.00
Roberts A-- Bro., 2.50
W. IJ. Barrington, 2.50 St
A. Col.. i, l.'.'O

:. milliard, 1.00
Uackhurrt & Willett, 50.00
v'oll: .,: jy I. V. Eubnnk, eol., 5.00
'i.L: Ike, one load woo
0. Marks Son, 2.00 j

V. A. Crawford, .2 Tli
1. i' ilaekburn, 2.511
C. ('. Koach. eol., 1.00
Coi. ( Delatield 5.0H

a. I! lo.,M 10 00
I. Sutor ,1.00
Dr. C. Duffy 5. OH

5.00
II i l...lck l.oo i

! Churchill 1.00
lonii 3.00
B. II I .line 1.00
V Whitl'ord 1 00
l.uncli Wadsworth 1 00

J. '. 'I. ncr 1.00
li. S'-- i a .50
W. . Jones .50
'Mv of New Berne 100.00

Kal'er, 100 loaves bread.
,t N. C. K R. transportation

ivood 16.H0
o .,. White, c 3.00

3.0O ii:
.50

W. r t"'.'.arl 2.00
.1. T ulSiitl 1.00
H. I inker, .50

-- her l. iohnson, 1(10 lbt. flour.

.50
l I: .25

.25
'A'. M. Walson 2.00
C.i-- !i .25
M. ihlin A Co 1.00
Vn- -i 1.00

., .20
M. II. Sultan 2.50
''.linmiie ' 5.00
W. D. I!. load wood.
.1. I,. Ilahu 2.50
Tliir Ike load wood.
(I. Marks & Son 2.00
V. A. Crawford .2.")

i:. B Ilaekburn 2 50
C. ('. l.oiu h, col 1.00
Chin (' Green 2.00
John I' nkins 5.00
F. L' rich 5.00
1'. S. lhilfy 1.00
C C. Green 1.50
A. M. Edwards 1.00
C. E. Nelson 1.00
N. Collin Hughes 1.00
Win. Cleve 25.00
F. llrieh 5.00
W. U. Wallaco 2.00
C. I. Ives 1.50
T. A. Henry 1.00
Cash .75
Mrs. M. D. Nelson 5.00
Miss It, in iliac 1.00
Mrs. H. K. Bryan 1.00
Rev. Gnskill, col 2.00
cico. II. White, collections 5.00
('. R. Thomas 2.00
Colled d bv M. II. Sultan 32.00
W. A. vVhite 4 cords woed.
J. Rosenbauiu .50
Chas. Swert 1.00
Mr. Frcnchy, Washington City 2.50
Win. I.orch 5.00

COI.LETEU BY I. W. BCBANK.

Geo. W. Pavie $5.00
C. Erdinan 5.00
Muynr M. Manly 2.00
Dr. L Duffy 2.00
Churchill & Disoswuy I 2.50
Dr. Benton 1.00
John Surer 1.00
W. B. Blades 1.00
D. Hasscll 1.00
Ralph Gray 1.00
C. E. Foy 1.00
M. II. Sultan 1.00
Chas. Swert 1.00
Geo. N. Ives 1.00
J. C. Whitty 1.00
Bradham & Smith 1.00
J. F. T.ylor .50
Joe ! ,'ft .50
J. A. Jones
W. W. Clark V,()

J. T Holli.ter
Mr. Stilley .r,o
Prof. G. T. Adams
Tlnmas O. Shea 5.00
Ld. Genu 'r i.oo
Lieut. Winslow l.oo
F. I'lrich i.oo
Lucas & Lewis
Juiiic? liedmond 10 bu. meal
J. A. Meadows 5 bo. meal
T. A. Green S bu. meal
h. U. Cutler 3 cords wood.
Chas. Nelson 8 lbs. of meat,
Roberts & Bro. ticket orders 4.00

1.00
J. M. Hines evcrcoat
Rev. Mr. Butt tickets 1.S0

T. H.C. A. Relief Foaa.
Those subscribing were: Holland A

Jarv!, 5.00; J. M. Howard, fl.OO; P.H.
Pellctier, II; Dr. J. D. Clark, 1; Mai.
Dares, fl. W. E. Clarke, fri; Thos. O.
Wilkinson, BO cents, Mrs. P. A. Oaskins,
$8; C. T Watson, 5; B. Q. Credle, $ 1;
King's Daughters, 0; Miss Minnie By-

num, 43 cents, Jodbmal office, two loads
of wood.WJt Clarke, two cords or woU,
8.un K.. Itaton, f3: BmaHwood Hlorer
tti-r- . John Itjger. $1; Geo. W. Neal,
60 cents, collected by Mies Ifaud Am-yett-

14.60; W, H. Chadbarn. 3;'
cash, 75 cents; O, R. Thomas, y fl.00;
Isunn Mcoorley, so cents; Mrs. K .

'f ' P ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
-- ' V much in the sick room. For

is solid blook of ioe. Coldest
since 1857. Ice eight inches thick.
Froren down to Newport News
Meroary at S degrees below zero at
Riohmond- -

The Wilmiugcon Messenger
says: "The South in the present
OoBgress has 32 of 37 Chairman-
ships of Committees the lion's
sh iso. According to population it
has too many, by a dozen or
more. According to inportance
as a Demooratio foctor it is a bo at
right"

Speaking of the Governor's
reception, a Raleigh special to the
Wilmington Messenger says; The
scene at thu Executive mansion to
night was very attractive. The
gatheriog of people there was a
brilliant one. All the departments
o the Stato Government were well
represented. Governor and Mrs.
Carr received, asHisted by Mrs. A.
W. Haywood and by Mr. and Mrs.
Bartou Carr and their two children.
Governor Ilolt escorted from
his ptivare resid '"j to the mansion
by the Edgecombe Gn trds. Gover-
nor Jarvin wax also present.

LOCAINEWS.
A'lT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Tlios. D. Lindsey Dry Pine.

J. W. Stewart Fine stock.

Snow is 14 inches deep in Raleigh.

The ice is now four or five inches thick
n the river.

The legislature adjourned Thursday
in respect to General R. E. Lee it being
his birthday.

The 9now caused the Y. If A. Hal!
to hava n.ere troublt in the wty of leaks
yesterdny.

Messrs. W. L. Kennedy and Dempsey
Wood, crack shots of Lenoir county
killed 25 mallards in one days hunt.

Although a brigut sun shone all day
yesterday the trees remained coated with
sleet which beuutilully glistened in the
sunshine.

The Female Benevolent Society have

distributed during the month of Janurary
132 loads ot wod, 44 loads having been
delivered in one day.

Notwithstanding the firmness of the
ioe, personB venturing on it should exer
cises cation. There are numerous air
holes and a little carelessness might be

attended with faUl results.

"Tis an ill wind that blows no good"
was paitically realized by the hardware
men in the unusual demand for wrenches,
Sic, which arose in looking out for ma-

chinery during the severe weather.

Still others have crossed over Neuse

river on the ice. Among those yesterday
was Mr. Thomas Abbott and his six chil-

dren, four girls and two boys. Miss Katie
omaw Has also skated entirely across
Neuse river.

The Grand jury of Wake couuty has
found a true bill agains S. Otho Wilson,
Chiei of Gideon's band. He wag arrested
and his bond fixed at $500. His personal
recognizance jvas taken lor bis appear
ance at court yesterday.

There were ever three hnndrad dele
gates in attendance at the State Road
Congiess. They represented eighty coon'

ties in toe State. Great enthusiasm was

manifested on the subject of better roads
and important resolutions were read and
adopted.

Mr. Jas, Gaskies and Fred Bray went
bird hunting yesterday on the form of the
Utters near the city and in about two
hours they killed 67 robins besides other
birds. A stand was taken and 64 of the
robins were killed up one persimmon
tree without moving.

About 40 cords of wood came up on

yesterday's freight train. More would
have eome bOt for the difficulty of haul
ing It through the woods to the railroad
over the frozen snowt Mr, Porter, of River- -

dale says he hat abu.idanee of it cut and
will have plenty of it up Monday.

Tbree nortnerners wno are camping
at Johnson's Point seven milesbelow New
Berne walked up to the city on the ice
Yesterday and returned the ' same way,
When interrogated at to whether they felt
any uncasinese at being out on the lee
they replied, no, they were need to ioe

and that this would hold' a horse 'tndJ

A good number of people thought that
it was above the fretting point yesterday
became the snow and ice was melting 'in
tomeplaoea. "This however wa due sim-

ply to the suDslune a ii proven by. the
fact that v tk .highest, the government
tbern omeW registered ?was 61. The
lowest' point of the previous .night ,!was

" The Salisbury Herald says forty ot fifty
people walked across Yadkin river on the
ice. ': When bear the middle of the stream
a whole waa cat through with sn ax sad
by msMuremeBt with a rule found it to
be I 4 inches in thickness. ,' Near the
bore tlx ice was a foot thick. Cue niettv

bcr of tin pirty siiid hs crowd tlio river
-- if f i , r

sale by
Jas. Redmond.

S ,
' ' TAM8 ue crossing the Missis- -

s ilppt river on ioe at Memphis.

M. W. White, Democrat, has

j A been eleoted to the United States
i Senate from California.

'''..'A Bill has been introduced in

. the Legislature providing for an

In Wisconsin as low a record as t." bo- -

low was made. At one nk' v the mercury
frose 8tiffat 40 degrve.-- beiov

On one Northern road the wheel? of the
engine were frozen so solid to tha t,:u k

from water that fell on it during t'..e few

minutes that a new supply of va., r .
being obtained that it could not bi

moved until the assistance of another '.n
gine was procured.

The cold in New York is pronounced
the severest in Bixty-dv- c years.

On the 14th iast Niagara river Ironi ii.t
tails to a point one hundred feet below

the suspension bridge was frozen owr
with ice six to eight feet thick. This
s the first time in a hundred years Una

those turbulent watersjiave been frozen

over.

Signal officer Ton Herman's reccml

shows that in this State during Dece-

ber, the lowest temperataro was at K v -

stone mountain, Randolph cci .

There it was 5 degress below on the iiuth

ult. Mr. Von Herman states that this
month's record will be a remarkable one

and will surpass that of tin. rcuiarkabiv
cold winter of 1857.

On the 18th, thermometer iu Kindlon,
N. Y., registered 12 to 18 degrees brlo-.-

zero. At Hunters it was 20 degrees
below.

The mercury in Charleston has been

down to 10. There is now there 12
inches of snow. Nothing like it

known in 40 years.

Florida orange grovesrc frozen Uilf

and the North is locked in ice.

The Plank Was Thin u id Joe Fell in.
More good vmored laughs were in

dulged in yesterday afternooa at the ex

pense of Mr. J. L. H 'in thnn any one

else in town. He v,. at .ie mark.
dock and wanted to get iu the ice. The
fish dealers had cut aw ay a portiou of tho

ice near the wharl and Mr. Ilahu starud
to walk on an inch plank across the open

place. I he plank had two knots near
the middle and when Mr. llahn reuchei

that part the plank snapped all of a sud
den and Mr. Hahn dropped down like i

shot clear out of sight.
There was a little apprehension at

first that be might come up under the
ice but he bobbed up serenely wheee he

struck seeming not able to realize at first

"where he was at" or what had happened
Ho was quickly pulled out by friend,
and after donning dry garments he re-

ceived their chaffing with becoming good
humor.

Colored Societies Acting,

Two societies took actioni yesterday in
the relief work. St. John's Morning

Star Burial 6ociety bought of the merch-

ants of the city, $50 worth of provisions
foi the poor, by their committee L. C.

Cotton, W. F. Bell, L. R. Selby md Rev.

8. Johnson, chairmao. The distribu
tions will begin this njoir.ing, and will

made through the committee to tho needy

members who spply.
Clinton chapel Relief society, which

numbers 295 members appropriated $295

giving each member a dollar. The dis-

tribution was being ruado jestorday.

An Excellent Showlug.
In hil message to the Legislature tiie

Governor said of the A. & N. C. Railroad:
Tor tho first time in its history, u

dividend has lieen declared In com-

paring the operations of the road for the
past three years of the present adminis-
tration with the tbree years of the pre-

ceding I find an increase of receipts of 23
per cent and s decrease of expenses of 16

percent. The percentage of operating
expenses to noes receipts was 54 p .r
cent. (In this calculation, taxes and in-

terest are not included.) This admirable
snowing Is less IB cost tnan that of any
other road In ths State, whose reports I
hare examined. - On SepUmber 12th,
1881, when the present management took
charge, its debt (not including mo'rtgage
debts) waa $56,115.98. , This has all been
paid, and in addition . thereto, $05,000
has been expended for items of equ p.
rn.nL' - ".t
- This is very" fine showing indeed es-

pecially when it is borne in mind that the
interest on the bonded debt, has likewise
been paid. It Is very gratifying indeed
to knovr that ths road Is in such s flour-

ishing condition, 'Its prosperity .reflects
great credit on the management. Long
may it continue so. ,

With this showing it is earnestly hoped

to get at, but by cutting up a portion of
the floor it wss subdutJi before material

amaged was done.

The discovery was due to Mr. Wm.
Gaskins going in the building between
nine and ten o'clock to do some work.
Upon entering ho found it was filled with
smoke and he immediately traced the fire
and gave the alarm. But for his tinely
entrance the building would now doubt- -

ess be a mass of ruins
The damage to the plastering below by

the water, the breakage ol'window lights,
tbc, was so much that the total damage
is estimated at $250. '

The Legislature.
A bill is before the State Senate giving

married women the right to eontract
debts the same as if unmarried but not to
mortgage real estate without the consent
of llieir husbandn.

The Senate has tackled the sheep and
dog question. It is proposed to tax
female doge. Many Senators moved to
exempt their counties.

The idea of having an official chaplain
the Legislature has bees abandoded.

Mr. of Durham, has introduced
in the House a bill to regulate the hours
of labor in manufacturing establishments
making the legal time tev. hours per day.

Ic has been propo. ; .1 ... allow judges
and canvissers of election to be compen
sated. The compensation not to exoeed
fl.OO per dny.

The bill to work the public roads by
taxation met with an unfavorable report

The bill to pay overseers of roads $2.00
per day was tabled.

An ice boat was manufactured by some
of our young men yestrduy, but it was
so heavy and the Ice so rough by snow
that bo trip was made.

The Snow Hill itemizer of the Kioston
Free Press says the govcrnmint derricks
are at the bridge there. The captain
says they will at ence commeice work
back towards New Berne.

nev. u. Li. r men wno lor tnreo years
has served the LaG range Baptist church
and some others in the vicinity has left
there for Goldsboro in answer to a call
frou- e Baptist church of that place.

With all the building that is going oa
in New Berne aid the demand in neigh
bonng towns and country regions fer
sash,' doors and blinds, there ought un
questionably to be a factory for manufac
turing them running in this eity.

The Kinston Free Press says of New
Berne's marble yard man : "Mr. J. K.
Willis, of New Berne, was cere last Fri
day, looking for orders for his marble
works. He has a large trade in this sec-

tion and serves his patrons with aa niee
work as can be obtained anywhere."

Remember that we desire the names of
all your friends in order that we may
send them a copy-o- f the Fair edition at
once. The issue is now being mailed.
Do not delay in banding us the names of
those whom you would like to have a
copy.

Ws heard it remarked yesterday that
thu cold may be a regular Godsend to
this country, in destroy germs that might
prove a hot bed for ths cholera should
it reappear . next year and enee sn en
tranon into this county as there are fears
of iU doing. 1 Hood results are likewise
anticipated from its destruction of man
injurious wsecis, ,;

; A handsome donation of one car load
of wood was received yesterday from ths
citizens of ths Croatan section. It was
sent to ths Kings Daughters who inv

mediately proceeded ' to place it where
meet aeeded. Agoodpertion of it was
turned over to ths Epworth League to
help distribute it. Both r ths Kin its
Daughters and the Epworth League re
turn nearty tnanits for suoa liberality. -

P ..'.. Send an Exhibit.
''

The New Berne Fair premlnm list offers
liberal premiums on nearly all article,
and on any articles of merit that may be
exhibited that are not name4 in the

- ;
i' lint li!iral prmiiin'i will s

r 'hi',

IJROID STHI K! i !.'( ! ! stori:.
I i"ivr jii-- ren , v, i

' v. ;! ol'!ll
err" Calibai-- I i : 'll :ii,-- ' N'.rli
Carolina Irish ' !:,;, . r :,u Pick

Co. Boloiifa o,-- ' ,'. :.b.ie
20 rent per head, bub' Tun o s '0
ecut per peck, i r !'. s o l"",l
)cck, ( lriiiii;e 20 lo in. ; I do.- -

Li'inoiis 'JO ,'ciii j per ' .

To i, iv friends ai ; i lo.n while Vis-
ing Broad St. all. Any irlic'.'
jiurchnsi'd ol'r:, -- t,,i k M.., as rt'iTc-,'!'!"'- -!

the money I v.id .', tu!',: re'witi oi n'A

article. Thankii,'' on kindly for pa.-- l

lavors hoviiii; I,, lecci .i .1 caiitinuanee ol

your patronare.
Broad M 1 run Store. s i ...T

lour abo- , 'text d.-- .r to M:

Chin. Scn - i oi.
Ja.mk., '. l!Ai,rn:i.o.

If 1'ioprietor.

Tdhacio I'sers Smile Soiiietimes
when tol that loba'-c- hurt- - tli,-rn- : their
wives never do. becau ' it r red nerves,
weak eves, chronic catarrh and lost nian- -

id, tell-th- e story. It your husband
uses tobacco ! : w ,nt t.iin to quit, po.-- t

your-el- f about No to-- ! . the wonderful,
harinle-s- . guarmitce l'arco habit cure.
by sending for our lit!: book titled:

Don't Tobiic-- Spi: and --Inioke Your
Life Anav." mailed loc Ill H STKK
I.INU HKMKDY Co. liana Mine
Springs, Indiana. jit) lm.

''A phiee for ever.' thiug --

And everything in its place."
Thure should h n place to

everything. TIuti- i a place to
buy yonr Cloil.ii '. ;i-- and S'loes

that, plco in c Ilowrtrd's. When
yoa need niiv of thte tlnues cill
on as. Our idea is to give .

your money's wor.h every time
We have just recoi ' cl a Dew lot of
Gloves, kid, mocha and cloth. Do
you need a suit. It e have any to
suit yon. will name 'i cloie figure
on all winter cloth!"n

A i W MMVS

DRY PINS.
Two ear load-o- f 1IUY I'IN'i: WOOD

cut in two foot leii"Hiswi!l be receiveil

on to today lreij,'ht train.

It THUS. D. LINDSKY.

SORRY'
(TORSES IM

4P$'p.?ir- fTf
H' j,. "ft"i',

mi- - ! ;" ' 7 Arl
vV-- ' - - M

irli"'. . . "''''.'
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The fast ii. hi World
For (inii-- r. 1 Use,

CST RECilN i:D AT

Lsdhs In E.vsry Tcwn
on make a large salary hn Jiln nor goods.
wtuco r ror ladiii om.y, wtii n vry
lad'- - wants and rooat ha.e. Tbttaa K'ifKli
IntrodUM lb .uJ mat reany
aa s. lr you WHur to mobty, wntrtis
tor oomp.ala lnrormatk n.

LAHoUA .MKDICAL DO,,
jaaMdwlm lien 8141, N. Y. City.

J.iBhlsN, Fret. TflUV KiNIKLvHts rreA
fl. fl EOUKiTH, Canhier.

The National Bank,

J '., ; ItrooMroMTW 1849. V '
,

i arbor dav. which is to be made a

i holiday. -

4 JTJDQB Gbksham predicts that
at Carlisle goes into the Oabinat he
will be the next rreoident of the

.TJntted States.
' GOV. MoKntLBT has recently

Remarked that ."protection is as
--dear to the Amerloan' people as it
'eTetwai." True O. King! It is

too dear.

X xah near Radford, Va.,
ohained his wife in a deserted barn

- pretending that she was insane.
He baa been arrested and there is

danger of his being lynched.

It la strange what mistakes the
urreat London' Daners make in
refering to this country. The Times
says Mf. Cleveland is Jinotlng in
the Adirondaoks of Mexico.

- THB y Wilmington , Star, of the
19th ol January, publishes an
eloquent tribute to y Nathaniel
Maoon, one ol the grandest of
North Garolinias, by a Virginian.

Thb Civil ' Stsrvioo Commission
has a reoaiwliion for a female

i hysioian lor the Indian service,
for which there are no eligibles.
The salary of the position i $1,000
j t r aonom. ' ' '

The Republloan Philadelpbla
Tulegraph thus sized two ' meot

Oen. Butler has left - a vast
f rtuor; Senator Kenna died poor
yet the laiter1 was the richest la all
t'.t) esBentlal elements' of a true

Tri firm of Moore & Watson,
riptiori Book publishers,

: ;;, N. 0., has been disolved
1 the business reorganized under

rai name , ' The Southern
CoTtpnny, with a capital

' ',' :). Ti9 biwnc
U i f r (

MONEY in the' Burl ? r i;'
;"? ..-

-f

chase, oi fl. lflfl.nr1sATlca.
, ''i'..'.'!'x' T

;.V.''- '".C V
Jacket.

H. BIDuil:
4 Large Tracks of Timhr

' ORATiN'OOITNTT, N. ., . ,

For sale on esay tSrme, V ; '''''
Pot partlonlars

"'Oi e. a " r.r "r-- r.
r0tD.o.Ai.rT

OaDital.Vtf -- .'rr tioo.ood
Surplui Proat. r X? 88,168

Oreen, so cents; h. Blumgardt, f3.00; T.
A. Henry, fl.OO: Ulss Mamie lllea.SOct.;
Cash f1; I W. Bubank, f1; S. W., Chsd- -
Wlck,$l..,' " :'...,:.',.,''- .
...... ... ' . "r H.

ChiMrfi Cry for Pitcher's Cs:torIn.

t v, . j DIBE0TC-R8- . :. '
jas. A. Brts , v Twos. DAim.s.
On 8. " 3. H. rrK
; ' I
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